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, nIl the IIosldns SCnlI'" Miss IInez 
, roood.' Even some of the l' r Peterson ! 
shut up their faces. PartIr two ca.rs"'Of. 

shloon has been sold to the on 1 uesday. 

and arlO will bowl 'em up Iwl.th a J ~3ailey lost ~ 
a.iley hereafter in Win~ide., His !ea~ ~Id, l;riday 

Ed), Stevens, . will J11so i!0 to lOllS, fhsease, 
. ,I . ,., III --1--+ 

in HOf:~i~~l~!!~~! ~~:~e :l:~' . i1J l~dies Aid , 

." .... ,f .".,.hl>, fo, the litll~ folk~. hel{l,~ .019st successfltl 

and M1S~ Bc;nser visited! hOJS~ las~ S~~rdaY'1 they 

over S~ndl\Y. . ;~::r{:~t~ic ~u~:~:r iL;:t 
I, _' I f t,erflliLllnen~ nettt:d tl~e ladies 

pAR ROLL NEWS :).lIs. W. H, Mk usky 

! Si9ux,C~ Monday, 

Iluff sold hi~ farm recently 0 W~rJ,! O. f. Cavanagh returned 
for $50 nQ. acre, We un crstand'

l 
-i(l~l from II week's visit '" with 

inte'4tion to rnov~ ~ ~owa' N\!i-lh,'Iowrl, I 
W~ile we are sorr t9 ·lostl.' ' 1' E. Hayes made 
~eigh~or as Mr. I ~fi, Wl;i and Ho~kins last , 

Mo'ats. I ihe.work on the ' 
." .... _:_,., .... , has bll=cn org~nizerl in' cal phllfCh is . 

- Kinney as president.· lay Ih~ing 

evening. '. I , )vert. ~torm. I, 
I ,a,'e, ent9rt,ainiijgl h1j'" Oliver Foe'gel spent 

, . ' " I Omr ,Ill last ~eck. i 

'

0, ~ ~e Methodtst '~hun,~'" 'llS ,I cported 0.1 the ~tree," 
mUlu~l improvr;:ment the owling a!ley ~slabotlt t? 

Iwork ,t 'the h~me of Ma tin,Redmar seltingl tOI 
T~crday I evening. 'M~ Ho kins.~ ,Mr. Krl1icr iO d 

: ." : .,.," " I I,' 
" 
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THEl'l . Boll 

-COL LEG E NqTES. 
A large number of stuuco\s win spend n. 

few days at their llOrnes next week. 

Mr. Jones ()r Holt county visiterlhis broth· 
A cr, Frank, \Vedllesuay Rlld w,itnessed the 

work. 

AS 
STO 

no 

Mr. Dahlman retunted te College Monuay 

! 

WOUld\G~ 
and il able to goon w'ith his work. He has 

about recovered from his foot ball injury, 

Mr. ~clntosh went home. Thu~3day nn,d 
will begin teaching after' the holiday!!. He 
will return ali soon as bis school closes and 

~o on with hi!i course, I"' : I 
Rev, Welden led the Y M c: A on Su:n~ 

day, lh,e attendance waS vr,ry good al~d the 
exercises in\eresting A~out fifty Of the 
young men are members'4 ' , , 
rerhap~ ~o more co fortable place is 

found in tbwn than in the buildings on the 
hill tbelie Icotil c,laYs. The heating. apparatus 
in each building gi'f'es the best of satisfaction. 

The railroad graqts qne And a tqird rate to 

5tUdentj ffom the ~oth to the 30th. Each 
student mu. st have a certificate from the pres
ident 0 ...,.hich a ticket may b~ purchased at 
thesera et. 

Mess~1I ~ar)sen and Dartt of Holt county, 

Pry1!r.",?d: W~lght or Wayne county, S~ewrlrt 
of Dlxbnl ccrunty ,and Miss Shocmakc'r or 
Knox Ctubty , are new students this weck . 
.. ' Mr. Ids "':,ho ~peht 'several months with 
us last dar ,enrulkd Satunh,y, He will ' 

preparejt~ tC~'Fh berore fall an'd will douht
less ma~e as successful a teacher as he i~ a 
student~ 1 

48 of l~~ 125 students who we'rn thiOugh 

qua~an1i_nr last winter are now in atten?rlnce, 
Tht:1 maJortty of the others are teaching. 
The~r reunions ~re on par with a regi'r-entaJ 
reUIlIOD i~ t?elr campfire anecdotes about 

as a,nlu~i , I ' 
A.larg increase in the enroJl~cllt. is cx

pecled af er the holidays" and it will qe m:c

, furl. many t~ 'find r<lom~ with 1 people 
, live i tile nmth part uf tOfU rut! no 

I beja lavor to the preSident if 

take'roomers will ~tlvi~o.: him. 

Jim Pile wilY be homi IOlllorrow 
as glad to get back?s 'C art:. 

work will ut: lessened, il ,Fret! 
Imuch:.oF. the corrc5polld~nce 

uffice!' . No one full~' r~al
. wurth ulltil he is away .for 

I i I • 
, I .~ave no val:atio~.n onla 
Ch,ci",~,dav'.ml ."m",,, have hee urged 

pOSSIble ~fO theIr 

HI0Lt 

I er the rk up I I 

1'° O· I' . 

1"all'f~~' and,a~, t!:~: pi , M' 
Look l"bOse; bohtla:y: nove 's at " I I • 

I thejBrOdkioJa gr(,cery. you Y IIC!'C 

-,.- .;a<u""I jua Wb~t )'ou waD:t at baH t' . pdee :'1:1;' ~ 1 ' 

l

it wm1at 7011 _la.where. ~ ~ea,,+ ~ 
• ' - l I' 
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Th(> l'hllp stopped aJ KI"Y 'V('~t to 
'I'll'; )'alJl~Bs island IS a ' 
wonder 1f the sE'a: amI old r 
bl:PIlI;:s tl e dn:ralu fringe of I: I" 
the ship lUn:S In {;\cr \Iater::: as 
the sky. - , I 

"iVe hat some hourg to, ... ,alt. I Yi~ited 
th,> date jJalm tlceR,....the g,'put hallyan 
'tree. ute lusclous Ol'ung:es ani thrn sud~ 
denl:!.' retll.!led thu,t it \\Quld Iw Ch,rl!lt-
>nus whe 1 I reached XE'W York.. I 

In my rldG ~' had dlspo\ ered somC'. 
\!c;,d lrel'.'J, bl cl{ with buzzards on 
\\'t,jr'h W(-re Fl )rlda mistlNoPs, Jrcat 
lm:,){etlik(' h/'"a~s of gr('cn' ,\Ith ,\'ax}' 
/Jerrl{'s, 6a '\h~lh scnrlet birds fch. I 

;~~{;~~r i~; ~~~('~b~led~~r~~est~ C~~:~I"~I~(~ 
zlg-z('g {;l;l'( 1:,"r:l'1 I ,,{)uld use tl:!..-em,at a 
,;:;::.~~tm+l jJMty or / festiyal i~ ~C'l'V' 

\"",j saljl'd 'l-wlly"nt ,last the 

""",,j of (;;id:~:~;~;~::§""mY 

Reamng .1 

ENT~RTAINMENTS' 
BUUERWOlhH 

: I 'I 
ttE!ZEk~1 BuTTEQwoQ.TH oJ 

"r W1ll11et you put ).o'ur lips against 
baby AI ce's cheek and kiss it, aji I 
promised, but you mllst put back Y!jlur 
hands," 'I '" 

cr~:d~c~,~~~n~e a~j ~hjc~llr:t~\~:~~i~~: 
ness. i Then I ,viII cO,me" back smIling, 
and she shall se€1 me." 

Silence'. ,He had D:\'oved back out of 
sight. I, 

He came again" his hands behind him, 
and Nurse Alnslee held tip baby 
close against the bars for him to 

[Back lights up. Tableau.], 
.. He klslSed her again and 
Allee laughed and ,lpoked. 
Alnslee In wondh,' She 
her foster 
!oqked back 
her in a 

I !. 

II 
I ' 

"'Hargan~ uno] su: c 
I >;aw. Hlcrg-an ran mUl:h ,as I 

~~~ ~,~~at~~cHI~(~ll~~~~,gan ~~,::(jat'~~I::?; , 

'O.(Jce 
The morn 
On which 

:p=a~~~.,.....~>jiIifJ'! I W~s born 
mel!1!>,"r of the ."111J'" crew. und I 11l.-:;d 
lh,' 'H)mad for l1er hit of pnue in ht:; 

\\"7W,~rba~jl has
l a good heart. he hp.:> I 

.,,, .\', -'J.nel }r 'co~('>; to Sf"f' me as often: 

~~'8hf'g~~~' :t~:1~.~1~'~!:~1:~~ s;:~,('OI~ ~~e ~~,b}~ 
··our, l'ael;: lYOln~n. He nC:YCl" gave me 
Ille hard \I·(ll'd, ' 

"Oh, l::tdy, Iddy," shp ('ontlnucd, "It Is 

~~~d 11

t
f i~P at~a\~r::eI (!~~~~(lh~~~ ~of ~::. 

:o:!re. If I snould die, ha\!e :1n eye to nw 
,<tl)y for Hargan's sake. ~Ipr name 1.':1 
'l.lice. I wa~ bl'ou.:;-ht up a Methndy." I 

Three dn~s rassed, and (lne night at 

..,idnight tile !.Jell !I:ng and the shIp I 
IO\lerl Up and stOLl! f1tlll It \\as an 

hour of a I(\\\' moon a~c1 lrc"lr1ic stars 
[Lkht> til) buck of sCllm drup Tab 

~('ra~l~ Si~I;P~O~~(;~~~:\~~l~\eb~\:~~ :~~; ~'''-~--+-~~~~~~-+, 
(~le raU there Ila!'! .1 plash and a t III black flom 

~:~)~h:'~nt ~l~e ~h:~~:t.a3 I';~\(~s \I~~::~~\;~~ i ~!~~~r bbaubt 

;ll~~ It ":J.S i:i~h~JO~~~. who i th'~It ~:~.:ft 

He was black \\ Ith soot, for after the!: 
~ea burial he had gone hack to 1113 post 
"f Iron and !lame to f<hovel ,--·oal. His 
fotehead was high, and there was a 
warm light In llis eye. He hacf tucked 
Into his blousf' a I>]ll"ig of tim mIstletoe 
~hat I l")au gi,ven the POOl" Woma.n. 

"Otl, Inuy," said he, "till' Ivorlet is all 
:lead to me 110\\, an(I I care for not ling 

tlnI('sR 1)(> 'Ie'(' ~~~ ~~,~:.~ r 
the [1.<; she I 

gO out, 
palTies With It a 

If you ,·ould <;av,· t 0 ha,
<:3..,'(' me; it \Iould. no,,~. 

I am· a C"r'lmill,lJ; that Wll.'3 efone 
'\'al1 born!·' 

bahy '1\ ed. Hargan f'fokNl on In 

':~:,:~~~:::'~f::;tJ,~a~:;~~~:l:i:;~~~(:~t 
ll';·( st('u, ¥.e /lung 1'."lcl{ one \\ OI'U to 
.1lt: h~ Iwas dragged away 'like la 

Cll,';jot's salH', carc- for the bubjr~ 
~Ipr m'l~lwr I'. as n ·3.1pthody.' " 

II" >;till WOle in hIs· blouse the sprig 

Peace infolds the 
chants of hythmic' 

I seraphim bn 

", fill t~'-1e 

Below, 
I 

Above, 
the sounds 
Of love, 
The signs 
Of joy' 
f#0111 man 
. Ii . 

4ijJ1 
.. ~ky, 

:.A'11d bOY':'1> 

.~ Lord }~~h~!'pane 
. ~pright are, a~d 

19OO, BY ARLINA HAMM. 
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R. Lundbnrg 
Attornet 

. 1 

Neb:aska. 

[H. IF. W~?D. 
, WELCH & ~VOOD ., 

TTORNEYSli a,t LAw 
, WAYNEI,·NE-SR!'8KA. 

aG. LEISJNRING. 

Phhici~n 'andl ' ; 
, ,I 

Dr: J. J W 

,l?hysician ,".n1. Surgeon 
wAYNI-" • EU. I 

Citizens' ,BankJ~ 
(INCORPORATE.!?) 

A.l...l'UKCf':R, ~. 01. MITCHELL, 
President, Vlc:le Prell. 

D .. C. MAIN g~~~I-::~E~CHI Asst. dashier. 

I capital St~,:!< ant .~,Ur;l2_~_t:Ui $100,000. 

I' I J 1,-

" 1 

Our competito1 
respect, for which' we are I 

1 for us ~ make everyone 'I ' 

~~ll'll~t~laS presbnt wellwould e~jo~ 
all a Merry Chri~tmas ari~ 

will not be remembered 

We.~ made Igre~t: pre~ar
You cannot realize h?w 'many 

yO? ~ .. ll and see 

IFTS FOR: MEN: I 

~III 
(\ 
\ 

, ' ,I 
IThe St~~m 'Lalj!n~ry is 

in -bet,ter shape t:h~d ever 
doing fine work .. n'd lot. of 

, 1 

F'rEt!>b sauer kraut lat J. 
I meat market. i 1 

The Allen ~e' says tbe 
i~ ou't at Al1eD"'~h, re being 
i.o tb"'!'towu. I 
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sad. sweet 

,Suppressed emptions, 

,/Swepf o'er fhe chords 0/ 

~ : Iocessopt flowdd, mvte 

Of hope and 

Of peace 

heaven,..bom 

Sweet voice 

Incarnate 

1 ' 

long losf loy, 

of a ~pring, 

~jnce a boy-
I ' 

aJolbe CiJn bring. 
Ii ' 

d ' . [I song lVU1 ~ 

flood of r i1) 

NEIL MAcDoNALD. 

STORY OF 

r 
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Af Merry Cbriah .. a •• 

tr I 
~h~ FremoGt Tribane .ara: II-Wbe~ 

In ~oubt Kiv~ ali"pera-or la Deck~ie." 
B, dad, what's, the matt~r wltn a "o'.n:~o.l"en'oe 
h.~dkercbief. I've got lonc every. 
Cbtilitrl1U airlce' the 1ear I onc, and 
qui~ ulliDg' my alenc a loog time -The Norfo1k New. wauta a toa of 
coal ia it. stockiug'. What'. tl'c mat
ter with a atack of chips, ~u.e? 
Th~"d cut morc Ice I,n your tow. than 

coal. 1!It I L.;g 

The ap.1r ,.. .. y to g¢t good ~D4Iwa.r~ 
t1ilalJind ot w~ather' i. to be diDned 

for lut Jul,'. ice bil1. . __ I 

, 
A .. ~~Dtf pape, 1111 iii. good deal ,like a 

~olllaDr When t"'o or ~bree De~ pro 
pri~to~ make up the~r forms l~.lde of 
three, ootb. the illlpre •• ion i. bad. 

\. . --
II Here'. to the coal man 

Saucy aqd ra,. 
Who aaya this wuther 
, BriOI'll tbibga hi. way. 

AQd !Jere'tto the ice man 
Frott, a d frigi~ 

Wbo'.4re: ming of pumoi' 
I Yoar ler till its rigid. 

I I:'" 

I
, c.:~edcl Cblce figur~, s that ih~re ~as I*D a cb&u e of 137' degrees Iq Just 

f.
.bout 137 da s. and it's "r fact, by dad. 

akinc .. de ree a day would make a 

,I beolo~lcal JUdent euss. 

" ...... 
I Br d~d, I .a up fn Winside Monday 
itakingl up ,collection :for tbe poor, 
_ad "~I WizS,slde peo~le have 'a beart 
~o tbe!m'.a!l big as ,n iceberg, .001y """'"1' lt~vras bar~ly t;leeessa':,v to •• ,. all tbiD a~ut my miaaion. Such 
wbole-. eart d, .+mp~tbetie fellows as 
DQC A .rU1 aDd 'I A. ~, Caner stood 
about in the :doortay, ",aiti(lg for me, 
with their Iband~ ott their wallets. 
'T.b1'" k~ow ltow to use a 
.an'ritht hl Wioahb~ that'a wby Me
Keen II aO 4--d plump a04' rambuc-

, Uoa,wllile Ilam 10 mea.aly mea A and 
lamba-ted l~o. Winside is all dght 

.1l~J.aat tbeilace forla. "ft,ae life." 

:1' .'1"'; , 
'I' TlJJa ia t e aborteat ·day in the 
1tbole',eu ~.' d it bUstled the DBMO' 
CIA-Tt

• '''aug SOl to get io a full day on 
lit. ~~st ";da.7 wIll only be one 
IDlluu~e;lp.D&'et tbau to;ddY, but a min
,yte, ll!e .. u eEtra incb on a man's 
: Doae, i ... K"oOd deal 8Qmetimes. 

',c'-I ' 
I 

Hel~u (loald's buabjlni1 was in town 
''ruCl,d~t, ,t.hat i. tbe old rooster writ
ten up·!" the Sioux City Journal as 

I S.lda'-t b"bbl" Tbe old man ~8 crazy 
I, I "114' JilTt tbe Journal a long talk 

abOat . beiug married, to Miss Go.uld 

I 
'114 owolnll about all tbe railroads. 
He _ell. lamp chiw.ney cleaners for 'a 

I IIvi-.r. bullbey o.ide~l1y wOD'1 c1e.~ 

,~:r:,,:::1 =I!:.:~::':; mono 

, ~~tI~fo~~t~:~t~~tI, ~:C!~vY~~H~::l~~'o 
That ia. very good. ·Mac. MOIl£rel 

can are such a common commodity in 
th'i. worl~ that it hardly pays to 
~'!tlce tluh:a. But what -about you~ 
dirt, littltl )'el~ow d.oga? The ones 
tbat ahraJ' haye th~iT mouths wide 
ope. ~bea there ia a boue in flight, 
bue aCillmpcr off witb tail between the 
rear pe4al. when troubles arise. The 
l.iltle YOlloW" dog that abuses evefy 
elcl1Ieat of decency in his bome, ana 
"beD. 1.111l on. 'he' rack~ of retribution. 
w~\dt~e':. lillie \ the yellow' pn p he ia. 
~t'.,t'h!= little' yello .... dog yon want to 
1I;.r O,tl tbe' head. You'll 0~ce.8ioDly 
'lId'bim ill tbe!p~lpit~ in tl;u: law pro-
~e.'iod.t medic;Ll profe~sipn, the real ,.'ate o(8.ce, bank or bl;l"ine&a ,house, 
b~l if JOu ""'-nt to set: one- real' ~uiekly 
~1U~ withont moving o~t o~ YO\1r shop, 
,qst ~hiak r~ .. l \lard for a minute. 

~ . 
Tb', n. ... OC~ ... 'f offi'ce bad a 4!miult 

. 'time 'to"keep fro~ freeziue- last, M'oD
daJ o'fflalr ~o a.1l iua.bI.Ht,. to get tbe 

~etbo4i.t s~.ove tQ h~a.~ "p. After
warda it 11''' d~~coveredl that the 
'td~"'W' had, left the .. ' gr~te' full o.f 
{:lhiker.- wbiC;b o~.truetec.\ tb~ draft of 
f'irhteQqlae,. fro. ba~i~g a straigh't. 
A""a, tlJroggh' tbe 'P,b\mneYl wbich 
I"'I~t' Iknrar4. ,If.ev j 8ithell migbt 
ret .the ~e" t,Q &.n: iP.teil'e, etingl sermon 
fro tb ... bo~e 'f be's brig.lJt enough 
\0 -'catpb 011.\1' "Oli't~ere" are pro
t1aJtl,e of ~qcb '~iaery whether' Jeft 
." _-.- old .tove O~Q t!!:le grate Qf hu

I ~~Dlt7: "The: pre berila the !'sbaker" 
wblCh Jat. the ,If liulre:r'" loose. 
'h~~'" we ·~~t_ with th~ I oldl !Methodilt 

Ilo/l'e. "'f"D. t . ",ortb a. d-n. it was bul... 01. b~ ~: \ 
I .... I' I 

The.coaI:..:... .. n.l::low In n!"c~less gtfe, . 
D.iJ~r~ upon Ih1 heather;,' , 

"'lih~' ij, my COUD'!,,!,O'.'\ "'lh.' T e flaelt ktnd qf wellNer." 

~ 
a,. atI! dal' br l>erfect ilh _ 

t • biljobto "Fm u • ...!.. 
d lule the 'ft~her .ta),$ Uk this-

Ht' profits ue op;mo"~ I 

iel m"_I' .. rin. fe 
A ttLlaklDK to t 1e1ioo~.1 
n~D he 11ft delll1 talae tb~ prf,ce 
ue,O'Ad all e.,(hl, rauobr I 
weh bot or coUl,' alread)'1 yet, 

l'i.~:::'Y· odTo' !t:r:l~ -nll'H.,11 

\", ~';;;"~ fi: j , 

For rich",.and poor; for boy~ and 

,'5\\\(\ '\\" \n: ~\\\~ 
Laclies; or g~nts' gold ~atches : 

Diamonu. rin!S set. and' 
Broothes Cuff 

Charms ock ts Hat" 
Clocks "I Accordeons 
Harps· . GPitars 

Banjos i Har:nionicas 
solid and plated . i Knives 
'SpoQns Berry spoons 

Meat fo~ks Orange sets· 
Tea sets 'I Out glass Etc. 

~\\ i~T~ \lse'\\\ I 


